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EIGHTH YEAR SIDNEY \’ANCorVEU ISHANIJ,
' "T" ■■ . ' I _!
IC-. THURSDAY. AI’RID 1 ri2". I'RICE FIVIO CENTS
opened.
Mr. Shields’ place, west of the val­
ley, has been bought by Mr Davis 
Mr. Ritchie, of Retreat C<^ve, has 
taken over most of the stock Mr. 
Shields and Mr. and Mrs. Head are 
laving for Garden Plain, near Cal­
gary, where Messrs. Tom and George 
Head have already arrived Galiano 
is very sorry to part with old timers, 
and wishes them happiness and 
prosperity in Alberta, which is not 
a strange part of the country to 
them, however, as Mr. Head owned 
land there before.
The house by the wharf, formerly 
known as Sturdle’s place, has also 
been sold, and Dr. and Mrs. Rest, 
with Lheir five boys, may soon bo 
leaving the Island. They have been 
residents on Galiano since 19 14, 
though Dr. Best himself was over-
Orinay, dramatic elocutionist, gave a 
concert under the auspices of the 
Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire. Major Pender, of Pen­
der Island, and Mrs Charles Wilson 
and party, of Victoria, kindly added 
their musical talents to the pro­
gramme. The affair was a great suc­
cess Miss Ormay charmed her au­
dience and her encores, many of 
them being of a humorous type, add-
Galiano Island South Salt Spring Sidney Island H Tod Inlet James Island
Mr. J. E Skeene, who has been In'] 
Vancouver for the last few days at-j 
tending the meeting of the B. C. i 
Lumbermen's Association, has 
turned to the Island.
n* v I half li o u r ni v 
pu I M ng ,-1 v". ,1 V in for- 
......■ “ Mill; place I
seas tor a great part of the time, be * and tea In the Mahon Hall. Ganges 
Ing a captain In the Army Veterln- ' It is said there are to be three booths
ary Corps. Mrs. Best has conducted 
the Sunday School class, and also 
played for tl^e services, during the 
last five years, and will be a great 
loss to the community when she 
leaveS'the Island.
Laura Lane sprained her ankle at 
school the other day, and her father 
took her home in Mr. Enke’s state
Mrs. W Duncan, of VicU'ria, paid 
visit to the "Butchart Gardens" en i 
P&turday afternoon, acrrinipanic l hv ■ 
i party t'f fvlends. They were ,ru''h ■ 
mpressed by the lieaulies fif tim 
.jj'Sunken" and "Japanese Gardoi"! 
'3>nt expressed regret that the tulipf
The following has appeared in th® bloom i
- .1 ' In a quiet little spot not far awa\
columns of the 1!. C. Lumberman’s Uhere is a lovely little garden wherr- ! 
Jurnal: ^ fhe owmer spenrls most of her time
[whenever the uejiher is favoriil-.le 
Among the l.arge orders the^'She is a true lover of riature oiid h-i
Meaiis Engineering Co . of add-d to the. natural biauD ef
tall the surroundings '\'ou will net 
ed to the merriment of the evening j Westminster, have reu-ently filled Islflnd many prim beds of flowere el
After the concert, somewhere be-j one for the Pacific Crating and there is a line (.f hvjrnth-
t\^een eleven and half-nsKt n nnin 'at p * ■ » r,, , ▼ , i.that attracts the eve at once. Ahe of wm" T n n Manufacturing to , of Sidney Islan^beautiful mound of ivv entwined
r of ladles of thf O D. L. served , for a complete outfit of mill maehln-,'wj'th honeysuckle and surmounted to-
the audience with testy refresh-j ppy for their crating factory. . . '’l|^he glossy myrtle, is found to enn
ments. The proceeds of the affair jn addition to the machinery now In^^’ ^ stump under all its loveliness
wQther stumps are almost covered 
transit, two carloads of machinery wild rock plants, and if is
have already been installed at therthe interest this little lady displays 
mill whlrh Is now In operation.’’pn all the wild flowers that at one-
Mr. Skeene has made every arrange-j the visitors' Interest and ad-
pilration. She has carefully trans- 
ment to quickly i.istal the new ma-1 hundreds of these tins
chlnery on Its arrival at the plant.' blossoms and placed them In shad-
Mr. ’’Jack’’ Mouland, chief en-garden and
I they have all gro-A-n and multiplied 
gineer of the SidiH'y Island B. & T. . jp ^ most wonderful -way. She will
go to-vv'ards furnishing a imw bed­
room In the Lady Mlnto Hospital. 
Ganges.
On Saturday, May 1. the Method­
ist Ladles’ Aid are to hold a bazaar
PK KSDNM.S.
O'lite a pleasant little rmpripe 
liart\ given .Miss Ldilli Hodgson
I'll Eridax evening, the event beui; 
arrangeil h\ a numl'er of her girl 
friends as a farewell gathering 
Miss Modgsen. V. bo has been a eteno 
grapher in the Company ofti’e for 
nearly a vear. is, moving with her 
jiarents to Victoria Among thorc 
present were the ADbspf, Ella Brown 
•A DaigleCh, Air Dalgieish, E Wal 
era. M Waferiv. M, Hawkins, thi' 
Misses ^l Hoilgin°on; vie'-r- A 
Ho’.yonke, Boh Curemine, Sandv Bus 
seH, J.srk .Mciifinald, and others
Mr. Dakin spent the week end
at home on the Island ''i*h his par 
ents.
Mrs, R. J. AValley is spending ;; 
fexv days in N'ancouver and attended 
the wedding of her sister. Miss Nor 
nia Morgan, last week.
Mr. and .Mrs. \'an Norman speu!
devoted to plain sewing, home cook­
ing and fancy work. Judging from 
the hard work of the ladles Inter­
ested one can have no doubt that the 
affair will prove moat successful.
Buller’s Dog and Pony Show is to 
be held In the exhibition grounds on 
Tuesday, May 3. Those who did not 
manage to see it, -when it visited u?
plant, and also of the Pacific Crating fflso show you tire Easter lily in al'
carriage, which Is a real Old Country i last June, expect to be there, capeci-
‘‘Victorla,’’ rubber tyres and all, 
with the name of a London firm plain 
to be seen on it. Even if Galiano ' 
has no Ford cars or motor trucks 
like other islands, it can at any rate 
lead the fashion in the good old , 
style. :
Mr. Lane’s nephew, Mr. Charlie! 
Joyce, Is at present also at the Val­
ley Farm, having come to the coast 
recently from Pincher Creek, south­
ern Alberta.
Mr. John Olson fell eight feet 
down the rocks one day lately, which 
was a risky procedure, considering
ally the kiddies, who seem most en­
thusiastic about seeing the cirrus.
Mr .and Mrs. Nuernberg, of Butte 
Montana, recently arrived at Ganges 
on their honeymoon trip, and are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. J. N 
Rogers. Mr, Nuernberg Is the lat­
ter’s brother.
Mrs. (’has. C. Castle returned laal 
week from Victoria where she en 
tered her Peglneze ‘‘Yum A'um’’ a' 
the Dog Show held there. "Yum 
Yum” was awarded three first prizes
Mrs. Chaa. Wilson, of A’lcforla, 1'= 
a guest of Dr. and Mrs Sutherland
' and Manufacturing Co , reports thati^he stages cf its growth. A tiny leaf
the machinery of the two plants Is in i ^ Tu
I ^ond year, and the thirn year
! good shape for the long and strenu-pretty blossom. I" anvon,'
- 0U8 work the intend doing during ingathering wilrl flowers in the vicin
- (he next few years. of place is guilty of pluckin'’
I ' 4he leaves they are gcntlv reminded
I Mr. A. D. Llwood, of the Pacific tlxelr error, and most everyone
Crating and Manufacturing Co., ot|glad to bo tedd, because it is usuall 
.Sidney Island, moved his family ifenora nee and not earelessnrss tha'
at the mot of t'lis deplorable
the week-end in 'Vieloria.
A party went to V'Icloria on \\'ed 
nesday evening last to hear th'- 
noted stlentlst. Sir Oliver I^odi'e, loc 
lure on "Spiritualism" The parly 
-'Vhirh was composed of Mis. Evres 
Mr, and Airs nirhard--. Mr. and Mrs 
Hodgson, Mrs, Biller and Mrs Nehd 
returned on the laum li ' O')
JOTTINTJS.
over to Sidney the latter part of thel«^^,,^^ ,
week, where they intend to reaidejp^PQ will be taken of th° wild flow 
during the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Uers by all who rear! this, and tha" 
Elwood have taken a suite of rooms I a'hvone having a suitable locaHnn 
, ^ ^ J. . rr,. • will also trv to nie'erve at l''a = 'in the boarding house on Third;
street. |''beneflt of fviture generaCons. P
1
the fact that he passed his seventieth ; Can.ges,





Every three or four months some 
body reitorls the presence of a cougai 
en the Island, hut \ve never have an • 
'hing like a plioto,graph for pro-'f.
Our friends in Sidney pepin t' 
have gone one better last w pot< an-' 
.■epert two as bp'ng seen in tha' 
'(''-■n It Is UP *0 Ja>V°3 Island nev 
to find the cubs and put one ove> 
he t'a-'V Mill rity
,r
birthday before Easter. Mercifully, 
he seems to be none the worse for 
the mishap.
Capt. Gilmour is up the West 
Coast on a fishing expedition.
West Saanich
The card party held in the West 1 
Saanich hall on Wednesday evening 
was, as usual a most successful af­
fair and was much enjoyed by all. 
The winners of first prizes were Mrs, 
Woodward, Mrs. L. Thomson, Mr. G 
'Sluggett and Mr. Tanner, and
consolations were presented to 
Messrs. Gold, Stewart, Raino and 
Hammond. At the conclusl-n of Cue 
game Mesdamea Ste'A'art and F'rce- | 
land kindly provided music for 
dancing and the floor was sorn fill’d 
with a merry throng. Refreshments 
were served by the committee.
Mr. Charles Hammond spent the 
week-end visiting relatives at Cobble 
Hill
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Pltzer, of 
1812 Fairfield Road, spent Monday 
with friends at Brentwood.
Mr. Renouf. of Moodyvlllc, has all 
his boats freshly painted and ready 
tor the aeason’B business, and the 
demand already is niuch beyond the 
supply. On Sunday afternoon sev­
eral people applied for boats, both 
at the MoodyvlUo and Brentwood 
boathouso.s only to find there was 
not another boat available.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. lyosoe, of Vic­
toria, paid a visit to this place on 
Monday afternoon. B
Mr. Tripp, who recently s(-il(l hlr 
chicken ranch, left the Island last 
Saturday.
The steamer Charmer failed to call 
In last Monday and promises to ne- 
1 gleet us for two more Mondays, No 
\ doubt her engines and boilers are un­
dergoing a spring cleaning, like the 
I rest of the well organized houses 
' on land are doing at present.I Mrs. J. Shaw left for Victoria last 
week where she Intends to remain 
for a few days.
Very Successful .Masquera^lo Dance ! Tho Citizens v'f Sidney and IH.sIric' 
Wa.s Held in llerquiet Hall \ Are Now Being Supplied With,
W ednesday Night || BonkR.
The SWney Library Is now open tfThe masquerade dance held Tufis^fp 
day evening brou.cht to a close the]
class held ev ery Tuesday, the public, and books may be oh
EDISON RECITAL.
There Is quite a treat in store for 
the citizens of Sidney -'"d di-vtrict 
next Monday evening, when an Edi­
son Recital will be given 'n *bo Bcr- 
qulsl Hall, commencing at 8 o'clock 
These of our citizens who have at­
tended similar entertainments In the 
Capital City are looking forward to 
an evening of enjoyment. Tho Edi­
son Diamond Disc Phonograph, "the 
phonograph wllh a soul.” gives n 
wonderful reproduction of the hu 
man voice, as has been demonstrated 
by many tone tests held throughout 
the United States and Canada At 
the conclusion of :he recital, cards 
and dancing will be Indulged In for 
several houra. Thu recital l-s being 
hold under the auspices of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute.
Tho Edison phonograph Is being 
loaned for the occasion by the KenI 
Edison store, Victoria.
dancing class'hel every 
evening during tiio past winter sea­
son by Mr. Dickron, who is to be 
congratulated on the amount of 
pleasure given to the young people 
jf this district.
The costumes rn Tuesday evening 
w’ere excellent every one doing thnlri 
best to make themselves unknown to! 
each other, and the judges found It 
rather difficult to decide on the b®3t' 
costumes, but they finally decided on 
the best sustained ladies’ costume] 
"Players’ Glgarct t es," .Miss Alarlon' 
Perrv, whose costume was very well' 
made and no donhi was the result oB 
a great deal of hard work. NormaQi 
Armstrong, of East Road, 
awarded the prize fe.r the ' ~”s
talm’d gentlemens' costume. beln
"('ream of Wheat." Mr. Grant Lin; 
qulst, of Gordon Head, carried o 
the prize for the hc-st comic costumQi 
he masquerading as a school boy. T 
Judges were Mrs. Bodkin. Mrs. E, 
Forncrl and Mr. Lesago.
The floor was In excellent condi­
tion for dancing, and Mr-. Whiting 
.(lul Mr ('. E. nine furnished exceV 
limt music for the occasion. -
R('freshments were served durln| 
the evening, which was a very plena 
aiit part of the tvenlng
Tho arrangeini'iit B for the corn' 
fort of the large luimbel' attendlni 
left nothing to be Meslred, and Mf; 
Dickson and his assistants deaervt 
much credit for tho satlsfactorj; 
manner in which every thing, was afr 
ranged
tained by members of the association 
It Is confidently expected that man- 
of the people of North Saanich wil' 
become members and take advanlagi 
of the opportunity to secure litera 
ture of their choice. Many of th. 
one hundred hooka now on hand li 
the Library were written by new au 
thors, some of whom are looked upoi 
as foremost authors of tho presen' 
day.
Donations of hooks have beer 
made by Mrs. B. Deacon, preslden' 
of the North Saanich Women's Instl 
tute, and Mrs Nicholson, of All Hay 
and It Is expected that many inor- 
cltlzena will make donations of hook' 
from time to tlmo, and thus aasla' 
materially In making the Lihrary i 
success.
The Library will he open on 'I'ues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdava dur 
Ing the regular business hours, wltl 
Mrs. Hearn, librarian. In charge
Alterations are being made to lb'
In and Around Gie Garden. |
After several weeks of hard vor' 
and ronsid“rsbl° worry, the garden 
around the Island are commencinr 
to show some response. It is ver’ 
hard to judge the most advanced 
gardens, but our expert reports tha 
Mr. Allen’s “Irish Apples" are ahead 
of any others. We only hope wc 
won't get too much rain as it tend: 
to spoil the small potatoes. A'es' 
It makefi them big onesl
* The Club anti Bowling.
It stood on the top of the hill 
One could not miss seeing it; a fine 
ly erected building that would d' 
credit to a much larger place. Mv 
curittslty was aronsed. and to jfatlsfy 
that craving with which human "be 
Ings seem to ho endowed, I at) 
proachod the main entrance. One
ed . a till f(1 r t ht 
I" iiiil vv a -. hu'
‘ - ii if It,-............
h a -1 wandered I n ■ o
.Afi.-r shewing me ariuind the 
daiuc hall Ih-- .“er i| ,t ry, s I found 
him td |)« led 11-,. llirniigh a doorway 
inlo a nice, -cey (|ujp( rr-ading room 
'v«dl Ptmked wi'h EnrlKh and Ameri­
can magazine- a”d current paperr-, 
h-rifles a E-av-'liiig lilirarv. \\’p, then 
entered a poolroom with two well- 
kept laldes and well liglited. Hero 
a I'ouple (if vdung ni- n were jd'aying 
a frundlv gan'- , ..nd ei, se(-ing n-iy 
guide, both passt'd a very friendly re­
mark over thcji- shoulder, showing 
that in was leiog.nizcd in nis official 
capacity.
At the r«'ar of the poolroom I saw 
a bar and barber shop, both well fit­
ted an-l, like I he rest of tlte roon-is, 
verv 1 leanlv- kept. I thought this 
would he an end of pleasant sur­
prises, but to' friend led me outside 
I and downstalis to a first-class bowl- 
j ing alley. This seemed to be some-
! thing of sppi-lal intere.st to hltn, and
1 lie quickly tohi me why. "You’d 
j never think," lie said, "that we have 
jthe champion bowling team of all 
I po-wder plants In North America. 
\A'e played a telegraphic match with 
Dupont. Wash., on April 23, and
beat them to a tuno of 2,869 pins to 
2,64 8. Previous to this we had
come out at the top of ;i league com­
prising all the powder iilants In 
(^anada. We won all prizes offered 
In the tournament. Our team on 
Friday was remposod of Joe Garvlca 
(captain I. J Thompson. T. Robb, J. 
Ford and E. Elklngton, hut during 
he lea '-tue wplayed Bill Ferguson,
■ '. I'-recne an-l A'ic Gaudvig as shh- 
uitiil-’s .lath Thompson vvon the In­
divid I'.'il High veragp Gnmo. -Score 
with 1111 pliits. and Joe Garvlce wmn - 
'he Highest Individual Game Score 
■ifh 2 7 9 plus, hesides Iho highest 
-iumh“r ef (dus for the tournaniniit.
' U",i l-'iig has this UUib be'.’n ruti- 
j ning'i’" T asked "It was opvuied on 
; ^lav 24. 1917," he replied, "I am 
the third secretary, being preceded 
by Mr. J. S. Brown in 1917 and 18, 
ind Mr. Uhan Holland in 1918 and 
19. 1 have had the job for nearly
a year now, and althaiigh there Is a 
lot of work attached to It. I Lake a 
great Interest in the Club."
"AVell," he concluded, glancing at 
his watch, "It's lime I got cleaned 
up for the dance. Hope to see you 
there," he finished, as he entered the 
boarding house. "We generally 
have a pretty good time.”
The overall craze has spread to 
lames Island ali'endy. It Is report­
ed. on good authority, that the 
Office Girls are the first to take this 
measure of heating our enemy H. C.
glance, after opening the door, was , p,
on4y sufficient to Increase my curi­
osity. I found myself lii a fine, airy, 
spacious dance hall, widl equipped 
with heating and Bghllng appll 
ances, and on a raised platfoiTii at 
•he far end was a piano of a first 
class well-known make.
While still wondering how such a 
small town could boast of such a fine 
hall, a man entered from an adjoin 
Ing room. My first thoughts were 
one of on intruder, but when he 
started to speak with IiIb sllghllv 
nollceable English accon^ 1 realized
A (lerk In a small country store, 
which was patronize dlargely by, 
Italians, was asked by a traveler It 
he found the place pretty slow. 
"No," roturnetl the clerk, "the Da- 
’toes buy pretty quickly."
premises of tho Sidney Leather Store 
whore the library la housed, and th' ! that I was (o be made at home 
librarian hopes soon to have (Iv 1 "Yon are a stranger here?" he
library room In order
Tho Review prints Wedding Invl- 
lallons





lliulrr of N SiiiinirU Wouioo w liiMlilulo
Will be held in
Berquist Hall, Sidney
Monday, May 3rd
(m m ti n c 1 n K u I H p in
Hear the Wondorfiil reprodticlion of Ihe human 
voice on “ I he Phonograph willi a Soul."
Big Show [ 
Next Tuesday
lliillcr's I>oK und Bony Hho.w WU) 
lUv on Tiicwtluy, M«jf 'll
Better Than Ever.
Ilullcr'.s Dog and Uony Show wt
.......... lienee Us Hcciind annual to
(in lucsilay next, May 4. when th 
will enlnrluln the citizens ol Ihla dl 
trlct There will he an iifternoi 
and evening perfui iiiancO, and jud 
Ing from the Inlcn'sl taken It Is sail 
to predict that Ihivre will be a lar 
nlliMidance al botli iierforinaucas.
'I'lils show coiUatns aomo wond 
ful iierformlng animals, there beln 
ono hundred of lliem In additl 
to this feature, there will bo co: 
torllon acts, wire acts, animal ta 
leaux, traiieze n<ts. and. of courfl' 
no (IrcuM would he cDmiiletn wltl 
,IUI ( luwns, (if whl(-h Ihe IluUor nha' 
lias several good ones Bullor B OOl^j 
cell hand will furnish aiileruUd md| 
hIc for holh iicrforni anccs
Good Stock
Purchased
One uf Uio LeiullnK I'anners In Norll 
Hiuuilch Add.s H'weral IK'fflsH'rivl 
.JcrM‘.is to St<)» U
Mr George Clark, of Ihtv Fas 
Road, one of the best known farm 
era 'In North SaanU'h. has still fui 
(her added to his stock of registered 
Jerney cattle, having recently pur 
chased three cows and a calf fron 
p D HIlUs, of Sirawberrv \’ale 
The rows all figure In the R-udid (U 
Merit, and are at pri'senl en test 
Mr Clark now has over IwcmiI- 
head of registered Jersey cattle, and 
no doubt will ini-iiiase this nuiiiliot 
from time III lime Mr ( lark I 
convinced that the Jersev Is the oio 
and only breed, and 1» verv enthusi 
aal If (-iver bis latest puiihasi'
observed, after eyeing me a inoinent 
' "Yes," 1 I'Milled, "1 have only juii' 
arrived from Aldni'v In quest of news 
i for the local paper Al this his fai <’ 
i seemed to taken an expressliMi vvhti h j 
I one assiK tales wllh clams whi'ii lh'»'
I tide Is out I offered him a cigar, j 
i whli'h he politely doi llio'd. saving 
! that ho lo-vor smoked 1 jiuzzlod inv j 
j brain for some minutes trying toj 
Mitnk of Honov way of drawing th"
I 'all stranger onl, and al last an Idea 
I occurred to nii> Belug In a dance 
i hall, I asked him If ho Indulged in 
Ithni form of plensuro and he In 
j formed me that he availed hlinielf 
I of every npporluiilly that offiM-eif It 
‘--elf This siviMiied to gel him start
SE\ EN BT.XGEK Ol’ A HrLU, E.
\ (asual glance.















\Yaa just tho thin
llo hoiight It.
But, oh . ninni a '
'Twas well papa
t’omforted.
The knot was tied,
And, 1 heti ido- ;,li’ 'i -vl
She'd ca light U t 
STERLING.
M I H ( la \ a id- "f the Y Idol la I'Oj 
I lire force was In HIdnev last Hatu 
,| , - I I Mor, Ml -I lel Mis Heard
II 1I -. I- I I V I w e IV e \ '■ a I a td o ( " M 
('I- 1,1 d- la-: \ I- lied S|d nev an» 
--im great IV tin pressed hv Hli
Mr A I \^' -11 MMidi'i (' llo h ai' 
charge of I he sidii' v hiaii-h "f I to 
Morebantn Hank of <-iininla durin 
'he nlo'i'O'' "f 'Ml ' '■ l•t''ld let
■In III r d a \ a l i i o n I - i \ a ii - -1 o''m 
returning to Vldorla co M",i(iav l 
again lake up hi" v-ori< at 'It' fapi
a I ( I' V li I 1 n - li o ( 11 -11 I
Hurrah! Hurrah!
Qoming at Last! ‘IV y
ENGLISH HUMBER BICYCLES
W'li luk V I h»^ lnv"l(‘OH ftn a nhlpiiuMit of Huinb'i (’iuii'H 1 he\v mav 
H I r IV •* H n \ H a \ n o S'• ml fur p;n I I« u I.u '








War Bond Interest 




WK AKK OFFERING OUR (X)MI’LETE RTOGK AT (XT IMUCKB 







THIH IS YOUR MONEY-SAVING SAGE. GET YOUR SHARE
OF THE RARGAINH
SEABROOK YOUNG
l,a<li<‘.s’ and ('liildrcn’s Outfit U'r 
Corner of Rroad aiul JolniHon Streets, \ ictoria riione 4740
Mr K(\H< r
1 was iiiMi'h plcasril lo read so 
m.iny notes from your eorrespond- 
entH in hist week's Heview', especial-) 
ly the one from Galiano Island 
where mention is made of the birds 
and their habits Matter like that 
appetils to till nature lovt'rs in Ameri­
ca, and should be encouraged in Sid­
ney and vicinity by parents and those 























o 0332 T rapeze a-
Acts
Under Mammoth Tents
Admission: Adults 75c, Children 35c
WE PAY n IE AMUSEMEN I TAX
r,4
G6
t’ollinsia parviflora Dougl (Ulue- 
eved Mary l Bear Hill. Royal 
();ik I’lentifitl. April 20, Mrs 
(' Wood
\'alei iaiiella conge-^ta HI (Sea 
lil.i .h I H'uir Hill, Royal Oak. 
rientiful. April 2(t. Mrs, C 
Wood; Roberts' I’oints, Jessie C 
A rc'OS'. ;iph ■, b'S uva-nrsi Spren.e 
( K in nik in ick I Hear H i 11. R6yal 
(Jak Raro in our district. April 
20, .Mrs \\’ood.
I.omatiuin utriculatum Nuti 
(Hog F-'iineli Crevice - of rock 
Hear Hill, Royal Oak. April 20 
Mrs. C. W'ood.
Saxifraga integrifolia Htuik (En­
tire-leaved SaxifragtO Hear
Hill. Royal Oak. Cnconinion 
April 20, Mrs. C. Wood. 
Osmonhi'ia divaricata Xutt 
(Sweet Siceley)—Common in 
woods and thickets, Sidney. 
.April 22, A’ic'or Ooddard.
Acer Douglasii Hook (Douglas’ 
Maple)—Near the sea, Roberts’ 
Point. April 23, Jessie C.
Audubon 
- Ex()eri- 










Lathyrus Nuttallli Wilts (I’urple 
Peal- Grassy places, common. 
Roberts' Point. April 23, Jessie 
C.; Eiperiinental Farm, Rulney. 
H. Pruvey.
Ranlcula Arctopoides H. & H 
Northern Sanlcle) — On the 
margin of the sea, Roberts 
Bay. New to our district. April 
23, JeBile C.
OsmorhUa Lelbergil C. & R 
^B'weel Cicely )—Thickets, Rob­






(Buckhorn) - Experimental 
Farm, Sidney Introduced
April 27, 11 Pruvey.
Juniperus scopulorum. Sarg 
(Rocky Mountain Juniper i - 
Experimental Farm, Sidney 
April 27, H Pruvey.
PrunuB ernarginata erects. Piper 
(Wild Cherry) — Experimental 
Farm, Sidney. April 27, H 
Pruvey.
PunuB —(Plum) — Experimental 
Farm, Sidney. 1 am unable to 
name this. April 27, H. Pruvey 
Luzula campestre, I^inn (AVood 
Rush) — Experimental Farm, 
Sidney. A very variable species 
April 27, H. Pruvey.
Montia parviflora var, deprena — 
H. Pruvey.
RAMBLER
Tho Merchants Bank will cash all War 
lyoan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
6, This B-Uik ?
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK





Sewing Machines Sold on Easy 
Payments—or Cash
I IBI IML ALLLLOWANC E MADE ON OLD MAC HINES IN E\-
( 1e\n<;e eor new ones, repairing promptly done.
Singer Sewing Machine Company
jMioiic ;;7.''>7 1214 Broad Street, \ ictoria, H. C.
MANUAL TRAINING
By DAVID HOYLE, M.Sc.
(All Rightsj Reserved )
The Staneland Company, Limited







1412 Douglas St., Victoria
The Review is plea.scd to have the 
privilege of publishing a series of 
articles on ".Manual Training,” by 
Mr. David Hoyle, ADSc,, Principal of 
the Sidney Schools, and we feel cer­
tain that the various phases of this 
question which will be dealt with by 
Mr. Hoyle will prove of interest to 
readers of the Review.
(a) Only hand
There was a time when the “three 
R's" were considered as the sum and 
substance of public school education 
Gradually the curriculum broadened 
to embrace history, geography, gram­
mar and kindred subjects. Then 
came a period in which there was a 
vague idea—felt hut not expressed-— 
that the school at last treated of all 
subjects essential to a “good educa­
tion." This period was marked by 
spasmodic efforts on the part of fad­
dists (so-called) to introduce vari­
ous forms of "Hand and Eye Train­
ing.” United and enthusiastic en­
deavor finally prevailed and Manual 
Training wa.s awarded a place, su­
bordinate and insignificant, on the 
time-table of the "up-to-date'.’ school.
The history of educational prac­
tice lies outside the scope of these 
articles, and no details need be given 
of the extension and expansion of 
the Manual Training idea. Manual 
Training, Domestic Science or House­
hold Science, and School Gardening 
are now officially recognized, encour­
aged, and in most districts made 
compulsory. The insistent call for 
economy has led many Lo question 
or doubt the right of these subjects 
lo ii pliice in school activity; a few 
hiive c.lasse.d them iis frills and open­
ly deiuaiided their rejeilion.
The pres.•Ill age shows a growing 
lemleiicy to disirusi, perhaps to de­
spise "mere book leiirnlng." Is It 
not siraiige then, lhal an allacH 
should he made upon those fcatiircs 
of silimd activity lhal tire farthest 
removed from "bookish" sludlea? 
Does Manual Training rank lower, 
j as ail educative force, than hook- 
leaiiilng'’ Or Is Ihe attack merely 
h.iHly and Impulsive'’ Is Manual 
Training IhreHleiied hecause It Is 
i-om pa r;i 11V e 1 y new aiid strange? 
Or htive Us oiiponeniH widghed and 
eonsldered edueallolial values hoforfi
I a u n elii II g Ihe a I t ,ie k ’’
.Miiiuial rialiilng, Honsidiidd Scl- 
em (■ ,111(1 Sellool (lardelllllg llUlSt he 
pliii ( d at the head of a list of edu- 
ciiihiiial forces or values They are 
iiol frlllH iillailied ns ornament ant' 
(liilsli lo a seiiled and lliially accept 
ed sisieiii, ihev lire liiHier the early' 
expr.'ssioii uf a new learning Thoji 
elalni lo h'lind III tl In order of odu i 
r.ili. mil value, or what Is lierhnpfl ii 
heller eoneepllon thev lire Ihe COn 
trill features nrinind which our claas- 
t..( ei -.ulije' I-* are lo he gioliped, and
II ,1■; 1 \( h ic h I lo ■ hook Hi lid ten " arc 
to Millie that imspl rat loti which
h ,111 m ;i k e I h i m live 1 he purpose 
of I lo' ,e ailoles Is lo defend (ind 
.'on .idol,111 Die iiosilion 1 lalmed for
activities can 
) these questions, to find and define 
! the common ground from which to 
View and judge educational practice, 
claim to be of true educational 
value: book subjects, book meth­
ods, If you will, are of themselves 
without true educational value.
(b) Hand activities rank higher
In educational value than mere ,
Class-room study. j
(c) Class-room study is of edu- j 
cational value only when it “feeds" j 
upon a manual activity. (Thi.s | 
line of argument brings the twi' |
(a) and (b) into correlation. i
Ld) The activity method-- j 
somewhat clumsily labeled "learn | 
ing by doing” Is based upon fun 
damental principles of psychology I 
and philosophy, whereas the usual 
class-room methods often (and of 
necessity) Ignore or violate those 
principles.
This summary shows at once tha' 
definitions are necessary. 'VVhat Is 
meant by "educational value"? 
What is to be our conception or 
definition of “education’’? What are 
the principles to which educational 
Ig^i^ctice must conform? To answer 
noeasy task. Of definitions of edu 
qatlon there seenja no end, and he 
that makes a choice must expect 
eager challengers. Psychology, ami 
philosophy, (which. Is—If It be true 
philosophy—tho theory of education) 
are subjects to be cautiously ami 
oarefully handled. The questions, 
Tiowever, strike deep and must b. 




No amount loo small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Honcon .\ve., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70R
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




Collar Comfort For 
Men
There’s a lot of difference In 
collars and a lot of difference 
in the way they are laundered.
We are Just a little bit 
cocky over the way we launder 
collars. Somehow, wo please 
the most particular.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
They are so comfortable, and 
allow the romping youngster 
such perfect freedom of action. 
Some fine ribbed worsted 
Sweaters at this Boys’ Store In 
grey, brown or navy blue are 













B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
us Required
7A4 Broughton St., V ctoria, B. C. 







Your blood Is tho stream of life 
Keep It pure by using Ri'xnll’s Cel 
ery Iron Tonic Ee.sage, the drug 
gist.
WK ARE PREPARED TO 





Berquist Block, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
WAUEHOI SE AT \ ICTORIA:






Sidney, B. C 







Cor Second St. and Sidney Ave.
RiULsonithle Ilat.i's.








Job Printing, the Best—REVIEW
( h II (11 111 I 11 11 y
1 I,,
! .
HI ll III1 1 
ll-H nf
.1 ,1 . I'..
life.
U 1 g 11 til en I
AEEI) TENDERS addressed 
he undersigned ami emhirsed 
^Quotation for Coal. Dominion lliilht 
gB, Brllhih ('oluiiil)la, " will be re 
lelvqd until 12 o’ehx U noon, Monday, 
Mny 17, lOiiiO, for the supply of coal 
Ijor tho piiblle luilhllngH I hrollgbouI 
t|he province of llrltlsb Colnmhla 
' Combined specl (leal Ions and form 
f tender cun bo ohialiied from the 
urchaalng Agent, Doparlmoni of [ 
ublle WorliH, Ollaiva, ami from the 
({arolakeru of the dlfforoiU Dominion . 
Ipulldlngn
I Tenders will not ho conshlorod nii 
t©BB made on the forms supplied by 
’(jho Doparlmoni and In uei'ordnnco i 
^Ith Iho romlllloiis sol forth ihorclii 
I Each lender inuHl ho acrompanled 
ly an accoplod choquo on a cliarteml 
innk payable to the order lif the' 
.llnlslor of I'ulilli Murks ei|mil Im 
0 pc of Iho iiiiiiiiiiil Ilf (ho londor 
^ar Eoun llomlH of tho I n i in I ii I -' n 
III nlflo ho nccoptori ns nocurltv nr ' 
ar bonds iiiid i hoi|iio>i if loijulri d 
iniikn up un odd anioiini
By oi dm , I
R I liESRoi H I'dl:;.
Soc rot II r y
opn rl moni of I' u Id n \\ o i k -i 




FUNERAL I)IRE(’TOIlH AND 
LICENSED EMRAL.MF.U.S 
Competent Lady In Atteiiduncei,
Our chargos are reasonahlo, 
ami host of Horvlco day or nlghl
IMione 8306





O'Wl .lohaiHon S(,, Victoria.
j Dyeing, Cleaning,




pi III 111 oil
■1 111 11 'll- pi I M o r 
u 11 h sa f ot I






H. LeRoy lliirge«N. I) D.H., 107 112 
Campholl Building, corner Fori 
and Dnnglan Sta , Vlrtorln, n C.
BARRISTERS
Dl N LOP Al FOOT
Baiilaloiti, Sollullora. Nolurlea. etc. 
■MoinlioiH Ilf N()VA St'llTIA MANI 
1 O H A , A 1,11 k. 11 I 'A A .M) II (’ 
MARS
(112 13 Sa i w at d Bldg, V h I m 1 a , B (' 
Phono 3 K>
o all- OH pni t .1 M > a h 1 o In I a k o into 
Ilf n n ,1 p 1 a 11 Pi h ml n r h ,
L
i,

















and slighting her M^ork, causes Ihr.se wrinklen, crow’s feet. poncliiH under I h(‘ 
eyes, sagging lines of ta<e and chin but all yield readily to the 
I^ANSTON V It)LKT HAV LKNEHATOK 
which will also proi the hest 1[()MK treatment for curing Sciatica, Itheuma 
tlHin, Neurltl'I, Faralysie, Neuralgia. Headache, etc Fi'r sale by
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1«<)7 Douglas fit., Ofc. City Hall Phone «13
1 103 Douglaa Ht.. Fort St. I’hone a«27




Cliildien'h Sewing a Specialty MAY ( l)\\ I LL
PLAIN AND 1 AN( Y
Dressmaking
Commenced Monday, March 22
FIRST HOI SK SOIm OF HKA( ON AVFNFF ON THIRD KTRKFT
SIDNEY, B. C.
L—.to,-.-u--
Silk Waists in Four 
Attractive Models
AT $5.00, $5.75, $6.75, $4.50 AND $3.75
Shantung Ttulorc<l Wal.sts, made with convertible collar, short 
front yoke, and full-length sleeves, linished with French button 
cuffs, at, each ................................................................................................. $.5.00
A\'a!ht.s in Navy und Black Silk Poplin, in plain tailored style; 
having long sleeves with open cuffs, and finished with two-way 
collar, at, each ....................................................................... ...................... $0.75
Talloretl Waitks ni Wlilte Habutal Silk, made with front yoke, 
full-length sleeve.s, with turn-hack cuffs, at .$:J.73 and. . .$5.75
Waists of Flesh Colored Habiitni Silk; fine quality material; 
made on tailored lines, with collar equally neat fitting, worn 
high or low. Special at, each............................................................$4.50
DAVID SPENCER, LTD
VICTORIA, B. C.
The basketball team of tK'e Sidne-; 
A. A. A. (E N'erion, J. Cehrke, Mj 
Simi)son, M. Norton. .M. McCluref 
under the leadership of .M, vSlmpson 
took a little trip ovr-r the water tc 
give an exhibitii ii to the people o 
(ienoa Hay of lu'w the game shnulc] 
he played They were in good shape 
trained lo the minute, eye clear 
muscle [)liahle, [denty of confidence 
in their ability to show their best 
form. They leased f'ai't. Peterson’^ 
launch the Island Belle to take thenii 
selves and supporters to the scene 
the fray, leaving Sidney wharf at (i 
: p.ni. A cairn, untroubled sea mad*; 
their trip to and from Genoa Bay 
most enjoyable. .Arriving at thb 
Genoa Bay wharf thiw’ weie con­
ducted to the Genoa Bay Athletic 
Club’s hall, where the basketbalj 
game was to be played. With Wal­
ler Veltch handling the whistle, 
the game started at S.30 p.m. with 
Sidney pressing hard and seoring al­
most at will. Tho half-time score;. 
Sidney 20; Genoa Bay, 8. What 
haitpened aft(‘r that no one knows 
exactly, but at full time the score 
stood: Sidney, 27; Genoa Bay, 31,,
KILL THE INSFCIS.
Now in the Time lo Take Aclioii 
Before the Leaves of tlu' ’rrees 
Hide (be Pests.
It h.is turn suggesleil lo hr (hat 
we remind those ot (oir nli/eris lui 
have fruit trees to at onfe ’ grd 
after” the tent c a ; e rpi 11h is Tliis m 
a verv lin.elv s a I'.gt s’i o ii, as the io 
sects ma) b.‘ easily tmiv I'oal
oil applied V iili a ( lotli I'll the nes:s 
will effecluallv dispnse tif tlie latei 
pillars and in no v> av !n_U''e I tie frii'i 
trees. By taking action a' once tlm 
trees may entirely rid rd these pests 
so lose no time in doing si
.\(1\•■rti.senieiits Fiider 1’his Head 
I Oc Per Line for Facli Inserlioii. 
.No Ad .Acrept<‘<| for Less Thnn .5(lr.
Anyi'tie v, ill 
that prom pt ness 
till' l(deii;ione n 
rbow 11 1 he i a 
tail he made
\^ HITF BA '\Nr‘'>TTF I tifiS f OK I 
SALE—()ne of the hest Ptrain.s in 
D I' I’e r setting of 1 .'i, J I .'i o 
A|i'.ilv A M loM'onin, ” .A id U'" ’
I'h'Oie 7;i't' 4 2 3 Jtd
when \ou a'lnoui'.ce wlio is 
speaking, with perhaps the 
name ef the hrm Not only la 
It .1 coniK .y lo the ealler, hut 
it h■'I ps your ov n business it 
sh"" -, \ on
pi er] I t I , e
r‘’"porisi\o ap-
foK t'Xl.p—1,0' on rifih sgert. .7 u 
by 12(1, 2 rro'oed shirk, Aiiplv 
Miss tlherke. Third street 4 lii-tfd
H. C TELEPHONE CO.
S( <4T( H COM ERT.
FOR SALE—(j-hole .Monarch range 
.Apple .Mrs Ii Dpaien, Sidney 
Phone 25X. 4-S-tf
’Nuff seel, except that Sidney pro
■■Rsiposes to entertain the Genoa Ba 
' team on the former’s home groun 
! and are eager to wipe out the stain 
of their defeat, their motto being 
j ’’nil desperaudum.”
1 The boys were out Thursday even 
ing in force for a good lacrosse 
practice, the follo"Tng pl.ayers a'how- 
ing up. The two McClure boys, Bert 
.Johnson, Lester Shore, E. Norton;
; Duke Itoberlson, Boyd Clegg. Mannie 
Simpson, ’’Sliiis” Segelabra, Walter 
Veltch were among those lining up 
for the prellmini'ry practice, and 
' their work was m.ust satisfactory to 
the manager and coach, who is op­
timistic of Sidney’s success in the la- 
! crosse field.
The baseball fields also turned out 
for their first practice this week. '
A Scotch Concert will he given at 
Keating tomorrow night ti> members 
of the First Preshvterian Church 
Choir, of A'ictorla. T'hose who at 
tended the concert given hero a few 
days ago reineniher the iileasure 
afforded them on that ociasion, and 
the citizens of Keating aud district 
may look forward to an entertain 
ment of excdlence.
E’OR S.-\LF—Brooder hens. f2 .uo 
each; also quantity lime sulphur 
solution for spraying, Beaun-te.st- 
ed 27. TiOc [ler galltin. G. E. God­
dard, Sidney. l-’hone Ifi. 4-1-If
FOR SALE I)(> Laval (’ream Separ 
ator, in first-class condition; ? 13 
Apply S. Roberts, Sidney, 4-22'tf
I).\N( F ON MAY I
The street lighting cominitt'-e has 
decided to liold a dance Friday even­
ing, May 7 for t'ne luirpose of raFin" 
funds to pay for the s'reet lighting 
The committee Is making arrange 
ments for the affair, and look for­
ward to a large attendance. Special 
music will be provided
NEW LODGE FORMING.
A new lodge of the. Order of the 
Elastern Star will be instituted this 
evening at Saanichton in the Orange 
Hail. Quite a number of members 
of the order will come from Victoria 
to take irart in the eeremony. The 
name chosen for the new lodge is 







S"nd your repairs to
SLOAN
THE SHOEMAKER
"Tiiere's a tree at our door.’’
Tools ol the 
Toilet
here aidenty. Combs of all 
kinds, Brushes for every pur­
pose. In addition there are 
atomizers. nose and throat 
spra;. err,, nail files, buffers and 
all other manicuring aids. All 
the toilet preparations, too. 
Best to iv' had any\vh(>re. 
laiwer in price than others.
EMPRESS DRl (J H.\LL
H. W. BRIEN
HOSPITAL FOR MOTOR CARS.
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
72.5 Yates St., Vicft^la 
TRIMMED AND I N I RIMIV#:!) SHAPE.S.
Novelti<‘.s New Every Day.
Our Cuts of Meat
an' not only the choicest, ten­
der and full of rich meat juices, 
l)ul our fair iirlcos will hol[) 
you to
Cut Your Meat 
Bill
The Local Butchers
(Harvey and Rlnekburn) 
Reaciiii .AveiiiK', Hldni'y.
Pete Tester informed the Review 
the other day that he is considering^ 
the advisability rf building a hos­
pital for "diseas-'d’’ motor cars. 1 
One of the unique features of this 
contemplated building would be that 
the top storey would contain padded 
1 cells for owners and chauffeurs. Ap­
plications for ’’space’’ on the top flat 
ara ^ready in from several of our 
enterprising citizens, among them 
beln.g Bert Bishop, I’ete Coleman, 
Geo. Dickson, and others. Mr. 'Tes^ 
ter is reserving one padded cell f6r 
himself, which, owing to'his natuTdfl 
sympathy for the other occupants, 
and a very weak mind, he figures on 
needing pretty soon.
1‘ROGHK.SSING FAVORABLY.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoat.s, Wo­
men’s Suits, Clonks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN'S FAN( V attirf:
Prompt service. I’hone 7
City Dye Works
H-l4 L'ort St., X'lctorla, ri. C.
Phm.B.
Dispensing Clieinist




Baby ('ari-iages from $14.50; 
FoldiiiK Buggie-s and Sulkies, 
from $2..50; Grainopiioiics from 
$10, and Records «ncap. Old 
Carriage's l>ouglit or cxciianged.
625 Panjdoi'a St. 
Victoria
I Wonder 


















Onl of R<-('or<l of PorforinuiK'o Slock. I■’IC lo liead any Hortl 
Cows of Tbls Stock .Are Making Over 111) lbs. ot Fal Per Moiitli
-r
m. itassK
B. M. D. Hbliiey. I’boiie 2bIVl
We arc pleased to lie alile to ro 
port that Mr Thomas llardlgan. 
who recently met with an accidont 
at the Sidney Mills, is progressing 
favorably towards recovery. It was 
found that a slight operation was 
necessary to removo a piece of bone 
hut It Is not expected that another 
operation will he nscessary. Mr. 
llardlgan Is at HI. Joseph’s llospllal, 
Victoria, room No 3 o’2, and he will 
be pleased to a''e bis friends If they 
are visiting the (’npltal Glty Al­
though Mr llardlgan is progressing 
favoralilv, it wTH iirohahly he some 
weeks before he 1 i aide to leave the 
hosiilt al
Letters to the Editor
'J’HIS question has been 
do answered by many thous­
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.
SleepleBBneaa, irritability, nervoua- 
nesB, gloomy forebodings of tho 
future, depression and dlseourage- 
menl—these are some ot the symp­
toms which tell of exhausted nerves.
Wedding 
Gifts













01.5 A'ates St., Victoria 




We speclaflze in Oysters, 
.Steaks and (’Ihiiih.
Fish,
In order to avoid nervous i>roslra- 
(lon or seme form of paralysis II Is 
well to get (he building up pioceas 
eatabllshed at ones by vise of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.
i
Our vSll.or Plate Ware l.v of 
tho very li si quality. Hervice 










50 cents a hex, 0 far $2 75, nil dealerB. or 
ICduvanson, IVntes A I’o., Ltd.. Toronto.
The Editor assumes no responsl 
Idllly for eommunleatlons publtshod 
under tlvla head (’omrtninlcallons 
nin.si lie signed li\ Ihe writer, but not 
nocessarUy for putillcatlon.—Ed.
THAI .lOURNEY.
Sidney, A|)rll 23, 19 20. 
Editor Review
Dear Sir. I notice an Horn hi 
your (taper of tlie lliih Inst , regard­
ing a feat of Mr Guy Walker, who 
walked lo Victoria from .Sidney dur­
ing the aevere snow lilockade Of 
19 16-16 T'hat was in (ire prohibi­
tion days, and 1 would like lo kno,w 
If Mi Guv Wiillin could re|)eftl the 
(H-r for 111 a ine niiilei tile (iresent COO- 
(III Ions, as tlie iiem suggeHiH. Hop­
ing lo have a reply from Mr. QllY 
Walker. I am, ^
A' (Ml I s sincerely, ,
AN OLD SI'DS(’R1BB/i.
We know lhal I tie iinallly and 
\arl(>ly of onr goods will n.r 








C. niriil Bldg , \’1< lorlii, 1’el. 072 
A l«^w mid Broad HIn.
f»C
44-
li.'ii 1 fill gel tin- III si 11 ale ineirtlllg 
(olliol I o« ul 2 ,1(1 (I III
V\ (• ( any a full line of U(»xaU prQ- 
















Hecond-Hiind Hiiriies.s, Buga 
and 'IrunkM Boiiglil.







Huddle and lliirness Maker 




Ilnurs 630 pm In 9 30 pm 
flnlurdays. 6 .30 p m lo (o ,3o p m
OEOHI.I SI III! RL AMI, Uioprl.l.ir
SIDNEY
LAUNDRY
rri Tif HT . srnvFV
\\ C H I ICl I H 1 1 / c 111 !' 1 D c 1 \





To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
Wllti the (biidng (if (Mir office. 
IiaNiii' iil of llglillii, and power
lillln may. In future, lift iiiado 
III tlie Merchiii'ls Bank of (’an 
iidii ((liner Ilf 'Illlrd and Hen 
A 1 (Ml ueMI
'IniU'slen 1.11111(1 Him (''iiae I’liig 
M.i Ic . will he I a k c 11 ( a I (• of li) 
the Sid MCI 1 I ad lug t ’()
B. C. Electric
l.lglit and Power DepI. 
A l( (nrin, B. I ’.
' ,<«
PAOE POUR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW ANDfv'aAANlCH GAZETTE, TriUHSDAY, APRIL 29, 1 920
Tenilis and Sand
Stioes
Our stock 1b now con,plele with Rubber Hole ,Hhopp for Men and 
Women and CbUtlren. The Binnllest to the largest
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
\\’e Invite your iUBpection
CHRISTIE’S
Ileacon Avenue, Sidney. Dpix'^iite Flying line Waiting Hoorn
Local and Personal








8 B.m., 1 1 a.m.»
1 p. m.» 4 p.m,,
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 1 0.15 p.m.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays a-id Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










8-45 am.. 10 a.ni., 
I p iTi., v3 p.m ,
5 p. m ., 7 p.m.
Sunday 
9 a.m., 11 a.m ,
3 p m., 9 pm.
E. DAVKY. 1‘hone OHlilH F. HOBSON. IMione :{220
Here’s Health
If winter colds, grippe or cough.s have lowered your vitality and left 
you weak, nervous and low-spirited the quicker you get back to your 
normal and natural condition the better.
Our Wine of Cod Liver Oil
la what you need. It is not a int'dicinc, but a food which rontain.s 
all the elements of strength anti health. This preparation is most 
agreeable, both in taste and odor, and in reconstructive properties 
it is superior to any remedy which may be taken. More palatablt; 
than others “COD LIVER OIL PREPARATIONS." It is made of 
fresh, pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
“Victoria Maid” Wear
1« Made to Wear, and Is
VICTORIA MADE
Aak for It by name at your Dry Goods store, or write, stating your 
requiremonts, and we will quote you prices, or give name of nearest
dealer.
“VICTORIA MAID”
Don't forget to hear Mrs. Watts’ 
address to morrow afternoon.
Hear .'Irs Waits on Friday, April 
lib. at 2 I) 0 i) m , in Berquist Small 
ILUl
Mr F. V Hobbs :ind .Miss Hobbs, 
of Cadboro Itav, wt're visitors in Sid­
ney last i'.iit urila.
Do not fail to hear the F.dison Re­
fit.a 1 on Mond.iy. M:iy 3. Admission 
Ihc. Hupiier
S S' Faina Or. y. Ciitit Barron, of 
V;i II ."(■ u VI' r. lint into Sidney today to 
' lear for 'v'ancouver
L P. Plaiiibly, Esq . of the R. S 
itoard, w ,is in .Sidney last Friday on 
i e!>a rl :'i en 1 a 1 b a - i ness
,M’ss Eli.’.abeth Carinichat 1, of Vic- 
Iona, wa.s ilo' guest of Miss .Marion 
i'errv ove.-. th" week-end.
'I'he Sii'nev \ .\. Association will
hii'.'d a ineeling tonight :it S o'clock 
in the Flying Lin ' .Motor Stage'wait­
ing room.
M ■iiibers of the W. I are reminded 
not lo forget to bring refreshments 
I uii- Ih ‘ Ldisor, dariee and recital on 
Monday, .May 2.
Mr, Hi>ire Irvine passed through 
.Sidai y on Friday last en route to his 
j home on Pender Island after a short 
1 visit to Victoria.
Messrs. A. Erickson, Win. Sexton 
and \V. -M. Pendleton, of San Juar 
Island, were in Sidney cn route to 
Victoria this week.
Mr. Wilfred Harrison is substitut­
ing for Mr. Hobson of the Flyino' 
Line Motor Stage until the latter is 
again able to return to work.
Mr. J. n. McMullen, of Westholrae, 
B. C., paid Sidney a short visit this 
week. While here ho looked over 
iho stock with a view of purchasing.
The S. S. Arlee. (’apt. Norton, of 
Port Townsend, A'vash., put into port 
Friday with the advance agent's 
outfit of the Duller Dog and Pony 
show.
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Field have re­
turned to Sidney and will take up 
their residence in the Orchard in the 
residence formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. W, H. Dawes.
Allies Chapter. I O. D. E., will 
meet next Tuesd ty. May 4, when 
Mr.s. Hasell will report on the Pro­
vincial annual meeting and the Na­
tional War .Memorial.
i Mr. F. Hobson, of the Flying Line 
Motor Stage, was over to Seattle for 
ia few days during the past week. 
Mr. Hobson reports his wrist rapidly 
healing and hopes soon to he back on 
the stage.
it he used to drive up Blarrey 
ptlktle before he left the dear old
Messrs. J. J. Baird, J, D. Caine, H.
Heights, and Geo. Wlghtman, of 
Ictorja, spent the latter end of the 
\#eek in Sidney superlntendi-ng the 
'emoval ot dry-kiln -which has been 
urebased by Han Juan Mining and 
a ih'D.uXacluring Co., of Victoria, from 
t ie Canadian Kelp Products, lud. 
11 took two truckB belonging to the 
II. C. Transport Co. to haul it into 
Ilsqulmalt, where the San Juan Mln- 
1 ag Co.’s plant is established.
I
AtT^DENT AT HALT HI’RINtJ.
While engaged in felling tiinbi'r 
n his property at South Salt Spring 
ylesterday morning, Mr. Peter Rov- 
lands had his knee badly cut when 
tpe axe glanced off the timber he 
■^was cutting and w« at into his knee 
Mr. Rowlands was brought to Sidney I 
ill a launch during the aficrnoen, 
aind was rushed to Victoria for medi­
cal attention
eo*«oooeaoe«i 
e 1 o «
START THE FIR.HT OF THE MONTH RIGHT BY MAIL­





! Commencing tomorrow, Mr. Geo 
LlasBeter willy Inangurate a ferry 
Wetween Sidney and Fulford Harbor, 
lipavlng Fulford at 8.15 am., and 
rpturnlng, will leave Sidney at 5 3 0 
pi.m. Mr. Lasseter has completely 
overhauled his launch Elf, and now 
Was everything in good order or the 
sjeason’s work. This service will no 
dioubt become very popular wllh the 
citizens of this district during the 
cpming summer, and the chances are 
tpat Mr. Lasseter will be a pretty 
bpsy man during the season.
PRESENTATION OF PORTRAITS.
Mrs. R. Cl. Kennedy, on behalf of 
t^e Allies Chapter, 1. O. D. E., pre-; 
3«nted portraits ot Their Majesties 
I^lng George V and Queen Mary, to ^ 
Deep Cove last Wednesday afternoon, ^
t
e day being especially appropriate i 
account of it being St. George's 
djay. Capt. Barry, who is in charge , 
of the school, invited the parents of 
the scholars to be present on this oc- ! 
caslon, and many of them took ad­
vantage of the opportunity to attend. i 
At the conclusion of the presentation,. 
Capt. Barry gave a short address on , 
“Patriotism," which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. |
BUSY AS BEES.
I’hone 6000 021 Fort St., Victoria, B. ('.
I 9 • O O O O <
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DI'ILU I;RI:I> W I I HIN one MILE ( IRCLE 
Ono Doutile Load . . .)|t-I.OO One .Single Load 11!2.2.'4 
ALL WOOD Sl UrcriA < .0.1). OB ( ,\SM \\T I II OKDEB
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
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When yeiir iotni m iiceil n bra. e, 
u«0 our .Syrup ..f I H im phon p li 11 ci. 
I.oiiage, Ihfi (IruKglHl
HlTESt RiUI ro ITIK RK\ II \\




1232 (lovernmenl Street, 
Vi( loria, B. ('.
rclcplioiie I'.ight I htpc
If \ I Ml ll a V I 
view tlasallUnl
I OKI 11 n \ I h 111 g II III 
ad w ill tuTii main till
Miss Johnston, of tho Sidney 
.-Ichool staff, has taken the Rprule 
residen.-e fur the summer months 
ami uxpeots her mother from Van­
couver in a few days to make her 
I home here.
' ('apt. V. C. Host, who has been 
I living oil Galiano Island since 1914, 
willi the exception of three years 
siM-vice overseas, is leaving for Salt 
! Spring, where ho is going to reside 
In fill lire.
' Mr. 11. W. Tripp, of Ganges, pasa- 
j ed through Sidney en route to Vic­
toria on Tuesday Insl. MV. Tripp rc- 
' cenlly sold his ranch on Salt Spring 
Island and Inteiula moving to South 
Vancouver In Ihe iimir future.
The S. S. Sali.istlan. Capt. Me- 
KiiMiiaii. of Iho C N H , of Vancou- 
VIM-, v. as In I’nlrlcla Bay on Saturday 
aii.l Suii.lav l.isl Jiisl now Ihe Sa­
il,isll.iii is ii'pl,-icing Ihe S .S Canorn, 
tho l.iller bi-lng 111 I'isiiulmall under- 
gonio, repairs and overhaul
The North Saanich Women's In- 
sllluli' ar.' liohling their regular 
monthly meellng lo-morrow after­
noon al 2 lie o’clock In Ihe small 
Dorqulsl llall Mrs Wall will ad­
dress Ihc mei'llng, and ill Ihe con­
clusion of her riMiiarlis the executive 
of Ihe hiKiliiile will serve a silver 
I eo
I Hop W .1 Bowser. K (' . M.P.P.. 
leadiM- of Hie OpposIMon In Iho local 
1p I s 1 a I u r IS iiioliMoil out lo Sidney 
Sal unlay Iasi He was ai'compunled 
b> Mr M I’ (lor.liMi, of V’Icloria, 
and I'lco 11 Ashwell. of <' h 1111 wac ll 
Tile parlv lull, tied al Ih.' Sliliiey Ho- 
Id, reluming lo Vl.lorla In Iho
a 11 c I no.Ml
()iir well luiowii and iiopular young
( III/. II I'olc (Miloimiii l•.Hq , has port-
sesHr-il hlinsi-lf (l.-gnllv, w'e iiiirler- 
Hliinrl) of fin iip-to-flBio motor car.
I 1 Ills 1, a new .l.'pailure f.M onr 
^isl.i'iiM'd fi.-nd nii.l Ih a decided 
di.uiKc fioiii the liiah JauiUlng car
Great activity is in evidence at the 
Mutson farm at Meadlands. Mr. , 
Matson is personally supervising the 
ttork on the property, and everything 
1^ jlrogressing very satisfactorily. A 
itevlew reporter had occasion to 
Visit the farm a day or two ago, and 
reports many changes since Mr. Mat- 
son took It over. At the time of the 
reporter's visit a Cleveland tractor 
was In operation, and about this par­
ticular method of farming Mr. Mat- 
son 1b very enthusiastic. The pro­
perty Is nearly all fenced, the balance 
to be finished In a short time. Seed­
ing operations here, as everywhere 
on the Saanich Peninsula, are pro­
gressing favorably, and Mr. Matson 




( OMPARE A FEW OF PHE PRICES
FLOl'R, 4 0 lbs., all kinds...............................................................$3.50
HOLl.EI) OATS (B & K) 20 lb. bag........................................$1.55
B & K O.VTME VL (fine, coarse or standard) 10 lb. bag, 80c
(Jl AKER PEAS, CORN .AND TOMATOES, 2 for.............. 45c
BLUE BIBBON TEA, lb............................................................................70c
M.'.VBIk)OM TEA, 3 pkts................................................................ $1.75
(T',YU)N TEA, 5 lb. boxes................................................................ $2.76
LH’ION'S TEA, lb.......................-......................................70c, 75c, 80c
(’OFFICE, Jameson’s Best, lb............................................................. 70)c
BUTTKB, Vancouver island Milk Producers, lb................80c
BAKING POAVDKR, Royal or Dr Price's, lb.....................'.45c
•Miurie, 12 oz. tin 3«c; 2 lb. tin 00c; B lb. tin. . .$1.60 
RICE, 2 lbs. for............................................................................................ 85c
FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS IN V ARIETY
EXTRA SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST—DOMINION PLAIN AND CLIN­
CHER NO. 1 AUTO TIRES, EACH . ...............m . $17.55
Grocery Orders are Delivered Free to N. 







Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich 
KN’GINEERS and CONTRACTORS 
Marine Riiilwny Machine Shop
Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 





St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney 
Holy Communion, 8 a m., Sunda 
School, 3 p m.. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
Morning Prayer and Holy Comnuin 
Idn, 11 a m , Sunday School, 2 30 
p.m.
Deep Cove—Evensong, 3 p.m.
METHODIST 
Sunday, May 2.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sl.l 
ney—Service 11 am, Sunday School 
2.80 p.m. North Saanich Service.
7 p.m
TS. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, May 2.
Keating Hlhle School 1 0 1 I. a iii . 
Service, 11 am
St PaiilB. Sidney Bllile School 
2.30 p 111 , Evening Service. 7 |i m
COMING EVENTS
Spring Cleaning
We want to help you make Spring claaiVng easier, so would sug­
gest that you let us take some of the het^y work off your hands. Let 
us clean the carpets. We do ll cheaply and well. Phone 718 for prices.
Then we have Blasell's Carpet Sweepers, the boon for- busy house­
wives; O-Cedar Mops, Brooins, etc , all at reasonable prices. See ua 
for your Spring Cleaning Supplies.
•THE BETTER VALUE store-
1420 DOUGLAS ST ------------------------- ' VICTORIA. B.C.
See Our Hosiery Display
Dance al tho Agrlculliiral Hall. 
Saanichton, to he lielil under the aiis 
p^coa of tho North and South Saanich 
AjgrlcuRural Soclely on Friday. April 
8). I’orryii throe plecn orch.'Htra 
Dancing from 9 to 2
Monday, May 3, Kdbx.n He^ltal 
Oirda and dance to be held under 
tl i) auBplces of Ihe North .Saanl. ti 
V'dmon’H Insllliitp. In the lierqulHl 
HftTl Proceeds for North Saanich i 
VJomon’s InHlIiulc AdmlHalim nl 
dior, 1 Be Sirpper, 2 1m- .See I tie 
Edison ad on another paRu, ,
A Hiieclal feature of our store 
Is the hlgh-claas Hosiery wo 
sell. Chea|) Hosiery Is dour at 
any iirlce Wo hsvo tho host at 
ronsonablo prices
VVliKo Hooks for (.'hildiH^ii, our
lirlci', pair   llOc
('hlltb’en's Hocks, wllh morcor- 
Izod color lops, pair 50r 
Tan or llulT .Socks, our price, 
por pair »5c
Hoys) HUtcklngn, made lo fit, 
and fit lo wear. from, per 
pair 60c
Glrl.s’ .Sloi'klngs, while or 
hlark Our prtco. from, 
per pair ^ , . 45c
Whlt,o, Grey .pr Illork ^ Idslo 
llomi, from, par pair. . . .50c
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00
« l,F\ ELAND Bit V ( I.F.S •
A I I VV It \l I K.H IM, IsH \\ III I L.s H \\
$6,N oo (.1 $7500 
ABBiV ED
Harris & Smith
12S0 Itrnad HI . V ictoria
Phone 1277
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DepnrlmeiilHl .Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
